Introducing the EK4436SM

The EK4436SM is a Die Cast Metal Stem Mount Electronic Photocontrol that will take the place of K4436M Thermal Photocontrol. The EK4436SM is HID/LED compatible and is higher quality at equivalent price to the thermal control. Also, included with the EK4436SM is a light guard (6LV1352).

Product Features:

- Non-drift silicon light sensor with IR filter
- DC relay with zero-crossing circuitry for extended life
- 15-year design life
- Conformal coated PCB
- Exceeds 10,000 ON/OFF switching cycles
- Ideal for single or multi-fixture HID and LED installation (up to 1650 W @ 277 VAC)
- 255 J MOV surge protection element
- ½”-14 NPSM threaded stem fits standard outlet boxes and wall packs
- Overall dimensions within ANSI C136.24 guidelines
- 18 AWG wire leads
- Zinc Die Cast Housing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Tungsten (Watts)</th>
<th>Ballast (VA)</th>
<th>Tungsten (Amps)</th>
<th>Ballast (Amps)</th>
<th>VAC</th>
<th>Agency Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EK4436SM</td>
<td>1000 W</td>
<td>1800 VA</td>
<td>15 A</td>
<td>6 A</td>
<td>105-305 VAC</td>
<td>CSA, C/UL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>